Church Revitalization & Development
The Fall Missional Church Conference
October 19 (Friday) & 20 (Saturday)
First Presbyterian Church, Winchester.
Keynote:

Rev. Brian Clark
Pastor, Riverside Presbyterian Church, Sterling, VA.
Consultant for phila Consulting Group specializing with “Building Relationships with
Those Around Us Who Are Not Engaged in a Worshiping Community”

Brian will address “Learning to embrace and follow your ‘Have To’ go!”
Jesus “Had To” go through Samaria even though His disciples didn’t see any reason for so doing.
Q: Who and Where is your “Have To” go person/people group?
Q: Who and Where is your church’s “Have To” go people group?
Brian’s expertise and practical applications will benefit all of us as we encourage our congregations to
venture into missional outreach.
FRIDAY NIGHT
7:00 PM – Presentation: You can Learn a lot from a woman at a well.
8:30 PM – Time to Pray at the well.
SATURDAY
9:00 AM –
Embracing “sent” and “seeing” as a way of life.
10:00 AM –
An Experiment in “seeing”
11:30 AM –
Sharing Our Stories
Noon – Lunch (provided)
1:00 PM Questions which will change a village.
2:00 PM –
My Next Step
REGISTRATION: Contact Robyn (rjustus@transypby.org) or Jay Mumper (jaymumper7@gmail.com)
PARTICIPANT BONUS:
You will receive the book “Canoeing the Mountains; Christian Leadership in Unchartered Territory”
by Tod Bolsinger. Tod will be the keynote speaker at the “All-Kentucky Presbytery Meeting”,
November 2&3 at The Presbyterian Church, Danville.
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Explorers Lewis and Clark had to adapt. While they had prepared to find a waterway to the Pacific
Ocean, instead they found themselves in the Rocky Mountains. You too may feel that you are leading in
a cultural context you were not expecting. You may even feel that your training holds you back more
often than it carries you along. Drawing from his extensive experience as a pastor and consultant, Tod
Bolsinger brings decades of expertise in guiding churches and organizations through uncharted
territory. He offers a combination of illuminating insights and practical tools to help you reimagine
what effective leadership looks like in our rapidly changing world. If you're going to scale the
mountains of ministry, you need to leave behind canoes and find new navigational tools. Now
expanded with a study guide, this book will set you on the right course to lead with confidence and
courage.
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